Lake Okeechobee Watershed Project PDT Meeting
Draft Agenda

Wednesday May 17, 2017  9:00 AM – 11:00 AM

Teleconference Information
1-888-273-3658
Access Code: 8760581
Security Code: 1234

Webinar Information
Web Meeting Address:  https://www.webmeeting.att.com
Meeting Number(s):  888-273-3658
Access Code:  8760581

Meeting Topics

1. Introduction (Tim Gysan, USACE)  9:00 – 9:10
2. 90-day Look Ahead (Tim Gysan, USACE)  9:10 – 9:20
3. Sub-team Updates  9:20 – 10:40
   a) Round 1 Alternatives Discussion including ROM costs and habitat units (Lisa Aley, USACE)
   b) Round 2 Alternatives Discussion (Lisa Aley, USACE)
   c) Wetland Design and ROM Costs (Zulamet Vega-Liriano, USACE)
4. Public Comment Period  10:40 – 10:55
5. Closing remarks and Adjourn  10:55 – 11:00